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Most everyone al PCC knows

Kirk Carcia. what some PeoPLe

may not know is ihai Kirk is nol a

member of the Church of Iesus
Chlist of Latier Day Saints. Some
years ago his "caiabash" uncie,
Fa'aseo Mailo, encouraged him to
come to BYU-Hawaii. He iold Kirk
that he would like the Laie people
and be liked, in turn, by ihem. He
was right on both counts.

Againsi his parents' wishes,

JEMPIOTEE UDATE
Pollnesian Cultural Center

Meet Kirk Garcia' Soaking Wet!
Kirk came to Laie to meet his first
Mormons. "I expected Mormons to
be weird, - over_religious, over_
bearing, and completely differeni
from "normal" people in every
respect. l've lound that they're
human, make mistakes like every-
body else, bui have hi8her Eoals
and whether or noi they accomP-
lish them depends on the indivi-
dua1."

The missionades maintain close
.oni..t with Kirk. On his last
birihday his fellow employees, (in
keeping wiih student tmdition),
pushed him into the laSoon. Kirk
arrived at his missionary discus_
sion appointment soaking wet.
VillaSe Operations stalf teased lhe
eldeN that ihey had missed their
chance. for il they had set uP their
meeting by ihe laeoon, Kirk would
alrcady have been in the waterl

lcrk has questions Yet to be
resolved about gosp€l doctrine and
isn't sure he could join ihe Church
andbe a goodmember. His Parents,
are very wo ied that he miSht

become a Mormon. Yet, with an
obvious sincerity, he describes ihe
deep friendships he has found
among members. He and his room
mates are as close as brolher!, and
he finds it depressing to share in
every experience wiih them excePt
that of filling a mission.

When asked whether his Laie
experience has affected him Per-
manently in any way, Kirk replied
"My experienc€ among Mormoos
here will affect the lest of my life
I've learned to be truthful wiih
myselt, and I've learned that ihe
Churcb alfects the way you think.
Everybody else in the whole world
can do anything theywant withoul
any resiriciions but Mormons are
seif-discipiined. I think ihat is a

plus."
I should be added herc thal Kirk

himself is delinitely a Plus to the
Center. An amiable, willinS
$,orke., he very quickly breaks
down barriers between PeoPle,
puls them ai ease, and shares his

friendship with them

PCC Board Meets
Enjoyin€ a few days ofHawaiian

winter as lhey meet on matiers
important io the Center, ihe PCC
Boad of Directors and their wives
are in the community this week
Some lamily members are also
accompanying the gloup.

Members of the Board are: Elder
Marvin J. Ashton, George Q
Cannon, ,. Willad Mamioit, F
william Gay, Ralph Rodge$, Fred
A. Baker, and leffrey Holland.,*"*tMWil

Tonsan Cultumi DaydancersDr. Inoke Funaki. and student Tafui Ata'ata
see ha.k p.ge fo. moE pichre.



"Point of View"
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:..rce.i .isiring groups io ihe
Ccnrer iron soine of our rome
isiards have indicated to us, subtly
.ir .rherwise, thai lhey feel them-
seh'es superior in their culturcs
sinpl_\r recause they are not
themselves employed in the tou st
industry. In addiiion, they have
very often conveyed ihe beiiel that
Mormons do not make 'good"
Vaoris or "good" Tongans, Tahi-
tians, etc. Or further, that moving
ro livE and/or malry ln Hawaii is
nn-Fi;ran- un-Samoan, eic.

'.l,ir can ask some questions of
sucr ireiiefs: -{m I less a Vlaori
because I work in the iourist i:rdr:E-
try instead oI the shearing shed?
Am I less a Samoan because I live
in Laie insiead ofApia? Am I less a
Fijian because I am Momon in-
stead oI Catholic? Am I less
Hawaiian because my lvife is
Chinese or Japanese?

!urthe!, who makes the gleater
coDtribution of his culiure - one

who stays home and occasionally

particpaies in cul tural events local-
ly, or ihe individual who joumeys
elsewherc and daily shares his
culture on the intemaiional level?

I for cne em prouri Dl our stu-
ients hefe in ihe Center. SecJIe in
iheir ]Jiiurai ideniities. :.€', rDer-
are ,iaiiti Jn ,he rntemalicrar ievei.
contdburing ro the,,vorlo ;ceqe ano
cross-cuLlrral exciange $ a v-"!l/
.eal !va:r. !V-. recenlly received e

letter lrom the CommandinS Offi-
cer of ihe U.S, Navy at Pearl Har-
bor. Commander T. A. Goodali. A
rewcomer to Hawaii, heexpressed
his imDression Df these students
',ith :he loilowing comments:

"... the individuai performances
given b!, your young Po1_vnesiax

studenis ihmughout lhe day ',vere
characrerized by genurDe enrhusi-
esn and !!ide in thef cu]tural he -
tage. T:!e youihfui lreshness, sin.
.edty, and €nthusiasm...is a tri-
buie to their mothers and fathe$,
theh Polynesian island homeland
he tage, their individual self-
pride, and BYU-Hawaii iraining, I
am truly indebted to your young
students who arc continuing to
pEserve thefu individual heri-
taSes in the face of overwhelming
superficial and materialisiic "pm-

gress." They are indeed excep-
tional voung men and women and I
am deeply proud of them.

It is a trurh ihat there arc two
'hin8s _vou canrot take alvay irom
]n individuar. -. ris i{norvleri8e oi
rLmseif. inc i1is hnowledSe.f his
lod. liere :i PCC ive know vno
.{e are. ard ',re iiolv,,vho our GoC
is. aommander CDodall mad€ a!J-
ther observaiion ',vhich abilr ex-
liains some of the criticism we
sometimes face from our own
homeland visitors. He said. "PeF
haps being a world traveler as I
have been, I was able to appreciate
the students' oulward and genuine
enthusiasm rnorc so than the aveF
age visitor,"

Perhaps this is rhe key. One
wiew is a narrow one, uneniig:htened
by the realities and vision of ihe
wider,,vorld. The other is alt-
ercompassing, a larger perspec-
tive, hopefuuy, an eternal. one.
May we give thanks lor our indivi-
dual he taSes gifted of the Father,
and in that thanksgiving, may we
please,ry,, as Maoris, Hawaiians,
Haoles, elc. For surelv, we are His
children. and ultimdtely. in ,q,-
our cultures are onc.

!3t.
If you hear angelic voices

comilgfrcm Shop Pol].nesia around
9:45 each moming, it isn't a new
stereo item on t}Ie shelves bur tle
Shop perconnel in their moming
devotional.

The department meets daily to
sing a hj,mn together, hear a spid-
tual thought - sometimes shared by
visitors ftom other departdenis -
and begin their day witl a prayer,

Manager A]ice Logan rcveals a
pdde in her employees as she ex-
plains that ihe department has been
meeting each moming for two l,ears
now. Cedainl"\', ihe young men and
women of her staff have a friendli-
ness and helpfulness about them
that is pleasing to find. There is no
doubt that they believe i, staiing
tleir day off right!
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Shop Polynesia employees start day with prayer
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Moko,Koru,
and Wrinkles

A Maori group ftom Waikaio
Universiiy in Hamilton, New Zea-
land visiied the Centerthis week io
e:(change cultural knowledge rvjih
:nembers of the Maori Villase.

,{ fascinaiing eveni was ihe
application ofmoko on the faces oi
the voung men of the group. Visi-
tors crowded around to watch the
patterns applied with grease pen-
cils. The men took care to fuaw
pleasing designs that were also cul-
turally corIect.

They explained how every line
and cuwe had meaning that was
easily read in olden iimes. The
piacement ol lines conveyed the
chamcter of the waEior and his
skills as an a ist, claftsman,
fighier, etc. Small koru or cuwes
on the nose indicated blood and
btuth.

NOW, if onlyw nklescouldteil
our storiesl

Europe center No Match for P.C.C.
Mrc. Bess Hawes, Dircctor oI the

National Foundation for Cultul€
and the Arts, spent what she termed
"a deliShtfui day' at PCC rccently.

Hosted by the Cultural Education
department, MIs, Hawes viewed
displays of ethnic art and cEfts and
wdtings. She exprcssed gr€at inteF
est in the Centefs pmmotion of cu1-
tur€ and in the enthusiasm of those
invoived wiih th€ teaching ofcrafts.

Cultural Education pe$onnel
wem commended for their patieni
leaching of crafts. Mrs. Hawes
explained that in all her tmvels she
had found, in Euope, only one other
cenier actually ieachin8 ethnic
crafts "but it is no match for whal
you are accomplishinS here. '

MIs. Hawes left expressing ih€
deske to have th€ National Founda-
tion for Culture and the Arts in-
volved with ihe Ce.tAr iD fnluF
events pmmoting arl and cralts
which conthue to r€flect the cul-
tures oI Polynesia.Mrs. BesErHawes and Baden Pere, enjoying P.C.C'S cultuBl art displays.



.{NNOUNCEMENT
General Priesihood )Ieeiing

;AIE STAKE & BYU.H STAKE

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, January 18, 1981

in the
Laie Stake Chapel

Tongan Cultural Day

Vendy Oura-1st Assistant Mana8€r and Program Coordinator
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Tongan VillaSe Chief Tevits Taumoepeau examines woven aflicles durinS

cultural day demonstrations
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BYU-H Calendar

Friday, ,anuary rG
10:30 a.m.. auditodum

Devotional, Lucile lohnson

.r:00 p.m,, Little Theater
Faculty Meeting

9:30 p.m., Ballro,,:n
Aloha Dance

Saturdey, ,anuary 17
-l:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

audiiorium
uovie. Doctor Zhilago'

lvard Six Luau - Ballroom

Sund6y, ,anuary 18
Ward Six Conlerence

7:00 - 8i30 p,m,
Laie Stake Center

Ceneral Priesthood MeetinS
(Combined BYU-H, LA1E Stakes)

Tuesday, ,anuary 20
i:30 p.m., Liltle Theater

World Adventure Film "Paris"

7r30 p.nr.. -q,1m. Vollelball
LaVern Univercity

lvednesday, January 21

7r30 p.m..8ym
Basketball

Yanklon Colle8e

Thursdey, lanuar:/ 22
7:30 p-m.. 8!m

Volleyball
I-aVern University

CLUB NIGHT

:-{&" -irf::
Solemn faced members of the saced (ava circle await preparation of Kava


